E-Capital Summit 2022 Daily Agenda
Dallas, Texas, USA

Wednesday, April 20th
• Opening Reception (5pm – 7pm CT)
• Small Group Networking Dinners (7:30pm – 9:30pm CT)

Thursday, April 21st
• Investment Forum Conference (8am – 5pm CT)
• Keynote Luncheon (12pm – 1pm CT)
• EarthX Climate Tech Prize Semi-Finals (10am – 4pm CT)
• EarthxCapital Banquet (6pm – 9pm CT)

Friday, April 22nd
• EarthX Climate Tech Prize Finals (8am – 9am CT)
• E-Capital Connections: Venture Capital (9am – 1pm CT)
• E-Capital Connections: Private Equity (9am – 1pm CT)
• EarthxConnect: Innovator Commercialization Showcase (9am – 1pm CT)

Invitation Only. Apply to attend: https://earthx.org/conference/e-capital-summit/